1) The Church of Christ, O Chrysostom, is made joyous and

2) shineth with thy bright words of golden light, and the souls

3) of the faithful are filled with joy in honoring

4) shone manifestly to all men

5) as the guide to salvation,

6) clearly proclaiming repentance.

November 13th
Our Father Among the Saints John Chrysostom
First Exapostilarion

Byzantine Tone 3
Special Melody: While standing in the Temple's courts
November 13th

Our Father Among the Saints John Chrysostom
Second Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: Hearken, ye women

1) Let us all praise the all-wise John, being confirmed in

2) O holy Virgin past reproach, with cel - e - brat ed

faith by him, that great sten - to - ri - an preacher of true and

Chry - sos - tom, en - treat thy Son, I be - seech thee, my Sov' - reign

god - ly _ re - pen - tance, that treasure mak - ing pau - pers rich,

Queen and my La - dy, that all who hymn thee be _ re - de - deemed

that mouth and spokes - man of the Church wrought all of

from all temp - ta - tions that can be, and that they

gold and elo - quent, the clear and lu - cid _ expound - er

be _ found wor - thy of the ev - er - last - ing - ly good things;

who exp - lic - cat - eth the Scrip - tures.

for thou canst do all thou will - est.